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Morehead Nonnal 
School ~ 1906-1907 
Alumni 
1902 
VIRGIL GAINES BRYAN 
LENA BLAJNF": CAREY 
ALICE W HIT'I' 
ANNA LEEDS lL'lAPP 
FLORENOE EVANS 
M A un TIPPETT 
EzRA PnOC'l'QR 
1904 
RUBY M .ILDRf:n Hm"'FMAN 
CORINNE CONDETTA SHELLEY 
OM'IE PRIOR LA WHENCE 
BLANCHE EVANS 
LoT1.'LE STEW ART 
M A T'l'~ LEE NOLIN 
AMELIA LoUISE REID 
G ILBER'l' M YEllS 
JOSEPH WILSON LY'l"l'LE'l'ON 
1905 
PEARL A UCf; BI~Am B.rN'l'ON GILBERT GILMORE 
IRIS CLA ODE SA U1'o'DERS 
1906 
WILLIAM JOHNSTON COT'l'ON CLYDE CARLISLE HUFFMAN 
JEFFIE NESMITH SHARP JAMES ANDREW SHARP 
HENRY TURNER MARTIN l.."'RNEST HAYES BARBER 
RICHARD SHERMAN HL"'J'l'ON NELL G}~RTRUDE MILLER 
).1rNNIE Lou HEI LMAN OLLIE LY'l"l'LETON 
MAUDE: JACOBS 
Morehea.d 
Norma.l School 
Morehead. Ky. 
x 
CATALOGUE 
1906-1907 
NORMAL S CHOOL PREss 
Morebead, Ky. 
1906 
CALENDAR 
FfRST TEH~I'l-Degin:s .\londay September l U, lOoo. 
THA.NKSGIVING DAY- Tbur.scla.y , November' 29, 1906. 
FIRST TER.M- Ends Friday, Decetnher 21, 1006. 
SECOND T.ERM- Begins Monday, Jalluar~' i , 1907. 
ilACCALAUREATIi: SI1:RMON-M n.y 12, 1907 . 
COMMENCEMENT- May 15, 1907 .. 
RECORD OF ENROLLMENT 
ACADEMIC COVRSE 
.. \.ca.de ll1 .V ..... ... .. ... ..... . .... . ... ... .... . . ....•...•••.•. . 43 
PI'ep::walOI'Y· ... . 
In!.el'Ulediate . ... . 
. . • . • • • • • • • . • . • • •• •• •• •. ••.•. • ••... 1U 
. . . . . . . . . . . • • . . •• . . . • . .. • • . . ...... 41 
Primary., .. ................ ... ..•..... ... . .... .. . ....... . (i5 
NOl'lllal De partment. . ................ . . _: . . . .. . ..... , .... . 136 
Bible ....... .. ... . . . .... . ..... .. .. .... .. .. .... . ...... . .. .. .. 14 
~1usic .... . .......... . ........... . . .. ... . .. . .. . . ........... :lO 
Business ...... . . . . . ... _ ...... . . . ... . .... . ........ . .. . . .. 24 
l~ota.l ........ ........ .. .. . .................... . . 
. .435 
Nmnes CouDted Twice ....... . .... .. . ...................... , 53 
Total li:nt'ol1m8ut ....................... .. ... ..... .. . 382 
Enrollment ....... ' " 
MOREHEAD ANNEX 
Stark Norma l 
............. .... . .............. . 05 
Grand Total . .. .. .. .. ................... . ... ... . 441 
TO STUDENTS 
It. is stl'oogly UI'ged that all who contemplate entering 
school, do so on or before the openinguo.y olthe torm. With 
enlarged fu,cilities and ao JOCl'easing corps ot teachers, tho 
Morehead Normal School agu.io presents its claims to your 
It.ttention. Tbe presen~ year is the best in itJI: history . The 
prospects are bright for thoTouJlbly successful work. 
TO FRIENDS 
Friends of educa.tion ca.n be of g reat assistance to tlS by 
sending to us the names of young men nnd young women 
who 1\1'e planning to go to school. It you know of any such 
young people, send in their names and addresses and \\'e will 
send them cata.logues and othel' infol'mn.ti on about the school. 
A LAST WORD 
A cordial welcome a.waits a.ll students. Committees of 
the old students will meet tra.ins and show newcomers to the 
school grounds. Everything possible ,,;111 'be done for the 
studentJs pleasure and profit. F OI' further information a.d-
dress tbe Princ ipa.l of the Morehend Normal School , MOI'e-
head, Kentucky , 
OFFICERS 
CHRISTJAN WOMAN'S BOARD OF MJSSJONS 
152 E Ast Mark et Street, I n dJ a n a po lJs. Jnd . 
~iRS . N. E. A'nnNSON J Pt'esident. 
~JRS. ANXA R . A'l'WATER, Vice-PI·csident. 
MRS. A."fNU': B. GJUY, Recording Sc<:!·ctaI'Y. 
MRS. HELEN _80 MOS I;;S, COI'responding Secl'cJ,aI'Y , 
NIISS MAlty J. JUDSO'N, Treasurel' . 
MISS I\!A'l"J'm P OUNDS, S UPJ, . Young Ptlople's "VOl'k. 
S T ATE OFFJCERS 
MRS . A . ~l. HARRISON, Lexington, President. 
~tRS, ELIZABF;'l-'B SA ROEN'l', Hopkins vil le, ViCi"-President. 
MRS. S. K. Yt\NC}~Y, Lexington, Con espond ing Secl'cLal'Y. 
'h-lRS. J. A. STUCKY, Lexington, Recording- Secretary. 
~l.RS . O. L . BHADLF';Y, LexingtoD, Tl·easurer. 
MRS. iU. S. WALOt-::N. Danville , Supt. Y OUllg People's Work. 
LOCAL ADViSORY BOARD 
• l-llHA~ BHADL1:;Y, Cb.li.innull 
D. O. COMlJS G. A. NICKELL 
J. G. WHl'l"'r W. A. YOUNG 
J. M . CAREY W . H. DANIELS 
C. A. PROCTOR 
FACULTY 
}'RA NK C. BuT"roN', Pt'incipal 
I~. \V. MCDIAI~MID, 
Professol' of LHotin and MathewlHics 
MAGDALJ:i NA STUKEY, 
Professor English Lit.eratul'e nod Germnn 
• 
W. F'. SMITH, 
Professol' of Sacred Hislory 
D. M. Hor~UROOK, 
NOl'mul Department 
ANNA S'rUKJ::V, 
Intermediate Depurtmont 
Xlns. E. io.l. BOPKlNS, 
Pl'imal'Y Depal'tment 
SbOl'Lhand and TyvewriLing 
A. '~~. J. DAVIS , 
Bookkeeping lind Pelllllltnship 
A:oJ N A TlBBOT'l'. 
Piano and Btl'jng-ed Instruments 
MA Y BELL DAMON, 
Elocution 
~lns. W. P . LAW1U'::--ICE, 
,\1 tLtl'on of .uudson flail 
* 1'0 oe Ulled. 
.. 
ADVANTAGES 
1. Expenses are remarkably low. 
2. '£he location of the school is famed for its healthful -
ness and beauty. 
3. Stu dents ha,\'c access to a Itwge nnd well solected li -
brary. 
4. 'JIbe ~tmospbel'e of tbe scbool is pronouncedly relig· 
ious and Cb l'is5ian. 
5, l\ specia.l Teachers ' course or five months is provided 
tor the tra.ining or public school teachers , 
6, Courses in Bible instl-uctioll will be oO'ered for a.1I 
students, 
i. A larg'e chorus meets twice n week. Tnstl'ul!tion in 
tbis class is free Lo all s\.udents . 
8. Bookkeeping, Sbol'lhQ.nd and lYl wri.t.ing nrc laugb" 
at mOUf'I'ute chlll'ge. 
ANNOVNC I!: M!:NTS 
1. V\' , 1". Smith has been employed as tenchel' of the 
Bible. 
2. A spt...~ia.1 teacher ot Elocution and Oratory bas been 
secured, 
:i. A De w dorm lkn'Y tOI' young men , Wltbers Hull, will be 
read y fur OCClt lllLnt.'y hy Oct. 1, LOO6. 
4. 'nlEH'e are no su.looDs In Mon.·haad 01' in P.owan coun· 
\ y. They wel'e ul·iven OU" five .vea.rs tL,I(O, 
5. A sy'stew or schu1n.I·ships has be&n de,,'iscd to aid 
capable bO,vB aDO g-il'is to seeUl'e au education. Applicants 
for Lhase scbolarships must I.e or good promise, whose par-
ents are unable to pay theil' expel1!!1t's in l'Jchool. 
6. Tb~ Y. ~J. C. A, hus titted lip "' room in the basement 
or BUI'1{ess l1all, where tht-it' sociuJ Ilocl ,'eligiolls meet-iogs 
a.re beld, At their own expensf', tbe bo.,' s huve paintcc1, pa-
pered :J.nd rUI'llif'hed this I'oom. lL is a great hel p to trhe work 
of tbe Asso\'ia.Lion. 
COS T OF LIVI NG 
}l'O\' $:!,OO l)er week, wo htl. vo furnished hOlwd and !"oom, 
fuel and light. and washing of bed a.nd ta-bJ e linen, It is 
not possible to securo bettel' rULeS Lha.n t.his clElcwhcl'o, when 
tho quality of foo<l ",ud situation of 1'{'OIllS lll'C considered. 
All OU1' teachers and visitors share t.be studE"ot.'s daily fitt'e, 
\tVe bave 00 bettel' ad,'el't.isement than the ooe our dining 
rOom provides, Washing and incidontal expenses can be 
kept within a I'easoonble fig'lll"e, 
BIBLE TEA CHING 
vV . }!-'. Smith, tbe tencher' in this u(>pn,rtment, ..... as employ-
ed too make Bibl e Study nlOl'e prominent than evcl' before, 
J"OUI' cou t'ses <LI'f' ofl'cl'ed: 
L Satl'ed History ill both Testaments, 
11, Apostolic Risto!'y and Doetr'ine, 
lIT. Expository and Homiletic work. 
JV. Sunday Scbool pedagogy and ol'ganization. 
The class in course IV will l'eciLc :10 minutes daily fol' 
one tel'm j the other class wo t·k will occupy one hour da.ily 
fOl' one yent' in on.ch ~ollr~e. Course I is required of all 
graduates. Tho classical COlll'se as g-Iven elsewhere , plus 
tbe foul' courses hel'€' outlined will be the Classical·i\linisLel'-
in.l course, while the l'egulur English course and the above 
foul' coul'ses will be the Englbh·Ministel'inl Coul'se, 
NEWSPAPER. 
The Nl"orehead j\'lollntaineer, Lhe only paper in Itown.n 
county I is edited a.nd publisheu by one of the teachers, The 
Kentucky White RibboD, the organ of the 1N, C, T. U. is a.lso 
published fa'om the SUotne office. Students do the mechanical 
work in the printing oruce, Much job and cata.logue work is 
also done by this force. TIle plant is the property of the C. 
W , B.M. worth a.bout $1000, llnd is being paid fol' as ra.pidly 
jlS possible out of the proceeds of the business. 
• 
HISTORICAL 
The ~I()t'ellel\d NOt'mal Schon I was founded in 1887, with 
~ II'$, Pho(. he 1<:, ButLUIl I~nu F', C. ButLon as wILcher's , and with 
line pupil in !~Ltenda.nce the lit'st uay , Each succeeding yeal' 
hus ht'ouj.!'ht to the school "hlrge Illl:l3.suro of success. The 
libet'lt.iit." of Gen, Will, T , Withel's, of Loxingtoll, Ky., made 
the school possihle: tbe gellet'osity of Hon. T . 1". HargiS, of 
Louis"ille K y" provided fOl' the ti,'st school house and the 
g,'ouu<ls fOl' all the building'S; a gift from Rober t. Hodson 
and wife of Oqll:.twkU, Il1., being the ba.sis of a funu fol' tho 
C'l'ectiou or a b08.L'diog- hall. 11-'01' tbit'Leen ,r ear's it h;.lF: been 
..,uppol,tcd by lhc K entucky Cbl'istiun MisslolllU'Y Convention. 
On July 31, 19UO, it pa.ssed under the 4:ontl'oJ of the Chl'istian 
\VOHlun's Bonnl of Missions. Under thi s new and compe-
tent m:lna.g-ement the buildings have been repa.ired and t'n-
lal'g('d, the numbet' of tea.cher's has been incl'cased, th Courses 
of sllllly ha\'e lK'<'n strenglhened, untl a new epoch in its his-
tor~T has begun. 
LO CATIO N 
MOI'chead , a /.:'I'owing cit.y of 1200 inhabitants in Eastel'D 
Kentllcks, is situatod on the Lexingwn division of the C, & 0 , 
I'llilroa.d, midway bctween Lexington n.nd Ashland, Its 
beaut.iful a.nd h~nlth!ul situation makes it a fa.vorable locn. · 
ti on fol' the school. Dut"ing t"ecent years a. marked change 
tOt" the bettel' has come over the community, La.wlessness is 
a thing of the past, nnel Morehead because of its order and 
quiet has become the chosen I'esidellce city of ma~y pt'osper-
ous a.nd cuhut'ed peoplt.', 
GKOVNDS 
'l'hCl'c are seycoty a.m'os of land belonging to the scbool 
The gl'ounds ha ve been enlarged recently boY the purchase of 
un cLdjoinin:,: t.ract of th l'ee aCl'CS with a cOLtage of foul' 
I'ooms An imposing hill, hellvily wooded, 1'isos immediately 
in the l'f'al' of tbe building to a. height of :~OO feet. This hil l 
i~ included in Llw scbool property and is n, fayol'it.e eesol't fO l' 
tho studentH and teachm's who /'Irc gh'en to pedestrianism anti 
hill climbing', Tbe g rounds :.lI'C withi n easy ,'each of Lhe d~­
pOL und post. omc~ and are at tbe same time l.'emovE.!d f)'OID tbe 
00138 of the main slot'eeLS, 
BVILDINGS 
Hal'lo<is Ball contains live lal'ge I'ccilHtioo I'ooms ana 
lib l' al'~" 'l'hc:..c I'ooms al'e well li/!hted lind s up plied with 
modol'Jl sclH)ol uf':o;ks, 'l'h i~ bllildinu has been named in 110001' 
of the Int,e <..:hie-f Ju:o.Lice, ThOmas F, Fhu·gis. 
Witbe l's Hull, tbe nc\\' dOl'mitol'! 1'01' you n:,r m~n , is a 
bcautiful fl'ttlOe IJuiJeling cOlltaining tWl'llty rooms, with (m'-
nace heat, bathl'Ooms, basement, etc, The rooms in this 
building have It most> pleasing olltlo()k aml make admit'able 
q U::l.1' tcrs for yuung men, 
Bod~on Hu.l l, the YOUlll!' l a.dies' c1or'miLol'), is a three SlOI'Y 
frame building, containin~ aboct twenty-six apa.rtments, 
Ev(!t',\' I'oom is well rUI'nished, The dining rOOm and kitchen 
a.I'e cl1l"efully looked after by the ma.tt-on in charge. Last . 
)'e:1J' at one time 93 bOM'ders t;()ok melLls in this blliJdi uj!, 
BUl'gess Hall is u. modern buildillg of brick and st;one, 
The basemen t. is used rOt' gencl':Ll pUI'poses. On the til'st fioO!' 
a re rooms fot' Lbe young men and the professor in charge. 
'l'h{' chapel I'oom with a selLting capacity of 500 occupies 
the ~econd Hoo!', A cottage in the l'eul' of Hodson HaJJ fur-
nishes r OVIll fOl' ten 01' twelve boys . These buildings a l'e 
connected bl' uroad stone wa.Jks, They tll'e well adapted for 
tbe pUt'pose Lbey St"l'\'e. 
exc..H't, .. isl'", u.I'~ hl'lu ir. Lhl.:' I;l}ilool chappl in lh-: V~'l'Sl· ! !I.!(.' of Lbt' 
entil'" school. 
The Student Young \len's Christian Association is g ain-
ing a s"tong foothold lUllon).;' the students, Dndel' its auspices 
weekly religivlls ::.t'l,,·ices are beld on Monday evening, nnd 
Bible clo.sr,;cs III l'c~llhll' illtiel'\'(ds dm'in/{ the week. A 8u'ong-
elflH't will be ml1,d(}LU enlil'lt a.ll young men in this work. 
Th~ students' pl·tijet' meetin;.,r i:, hpld t'VC1'y Tuosda.,\' nh.rhL 
<l,t, Ht){l~on Hall. 1"01' !>(,yCt,td ycal· ... Lhe sHldel1l~ have mel 
I'eg'u l:uly fOl' tid,., PU1'polSe <lnd Lhese nwct.ings ha ve been most 
melliol'~lble and uplifling, 
In addiLiun to LI,ese ol·gulliza.lions, there al'e En(}~'u.vo l' 
sol!iCLies !Lod Cllllt'ch pl'a.ye l' m~Li l1gs ministering to Lhe spit·-
iLua.1 lif<: of the Y(JItng, A veI'y iIU pOl·ta.llL t\.ud valuable wOl'k 
i.., beill,!.! ~Olll' b)' lhe stud<'IlL'" who conduct. Sunday ScboollJ 
in ct)UJllluuitics mm.,' b,\', 
GENERAL REGULATIONS 
AI. the ,'el'y beg'inning of I':~ch term lhtl students a l'e as-
semblE:d and informed in ph1in tel'fiS about tbe rules o f tbe 
coilegc l'oncel'n ing the use of tobacco a,nd intoxica.ting' cll' inks, 
pos:;es'iion of cuuceall:'d wcupon::', f'mplosmeut of Ill'orane 0 1' 
i ndt'1.!6nt luog'lIu,I(O ~~nd ~lmilat' misconduct. No ~tudent is 
left in the uttl'k <I": to the l'cquit'emellts of the school authori-
ties . W e hav(~ no pdo Lell liSL () r il'oncla.d l'eguI!1Li0l1s, beca.use 
we ha\'e found Lhu.t th.~se ft'dnk Ulet,tings with the studems, i n 
which all questions of cunc!lll't and di:mipline ill'edi:;oclIsScd On 
a lo fty pla.ne, 86CUI'O and maintain beLtel' order a n(l s t.ricter 
I.!ollilplianoo with Olu' I'ules, 
STVOY !iOVRS 
l\ ftf' !' sU )lpe l' , a sL\Hl,Y hoUl' is mnilltll incu i n al1 dOl'mi to-
I'ies. Dul'inu: this period students :we !'equil'ed to be in their 
own 1'00tll:o; and at work on tbeir lessons for the next day . 
NOLhing is allowed t.o intel'fel'e with th is poriod of stud,v . 
This rulf' preven ts loitering about town in the t'vening :.l. nd 
SWUl'es I'€,gu]al' hou!'!. fO I' l'~til'ing, 
SUBSIDIARY MEANS OF INSTRUCTION 
1. l<"'\'cquently men and women of prominence m'e hea1'd 
from the cha.pel platform. During the past year, Mrs. TIelon 
E. Moses, 'Mrs, S. K. Yancey,Miss Mattie Pounds,R. M. Hop-
kins,W . J . Cocke, n.. B. Neal, B. C. Deweese and oLhcl'S 
have addressed Lhe school. 
2. Literary Societies. Two literarY and debating socie-
Lies are conducted by the students, the Philolethian and the 
Crescent. These a.re invaluable agencies fol' the cultivati on of 
literary g-ilts, for tl'aining in public speaking Il.m.l. fo t' drill in 
pa.1"iiarnentary usage. 
;~. ~\1h.~ ions. During the year , I,.wo classes for the study 
of missions are conuuct.ed. The Mission Study class 11\ t 
year had fOl'lts study I;SuDl'ise in the Sunrise Kingdom. 1I 
Dul'ing the fall a new and interesting ' wOl'k on some of the 
mission fields will be t.aken up. 
4. DOl'mitol'ies, Much emphasis is to be placed upon the 
borne icnuence of the school. Young ladies reside in Hodson 
Hall UDder the di l'ect control of the lady teacbers who ha.ve 
l'OOIUS in the building. Young men nre in Witbers Hnll Ul)-
del'tbe supel'vision of teachers there. Necessa.ry ,'ules al'e 
cn.refullyenforced. The tl'uining' in mannerS and mora,ls ac-
quit'ed in !.bis dOI'mitol'Y life is one of the best [eo.turcs of the 
school work. 
5. Tutoring. Ad\' anced students a,'l'e often placed in 
chat'ge of adjunct school~ nenr by. During the past ,Vca.r a 
school at Stark bas been conducted unde l' the II uspices of 
this school by Isaac and Chas. Ma.bl'Y. Some students also 
al';':' given cl;l.sses in the N01'mal to teach und<'I' dit'ection of 
the Cacu I ty. 
RELIGIQVS DUTIES 
_\.11 students are expected to attend publk worship on 
Lord's day, There nre fOUl' churches in town and pupils are 
[l'ea to a.ttend the chUL'cb of their choice. All boal'd-
ers al'(: r'cqn ired to a.ttcnd Lhe Dible class on every Sun-
da.\' ulIwning' in Btl\'g'efoi~ HalJ. Da ily mOl'Oing devotional 
, 
~ 
The found9l's I~nd slisLaiuers of this school arc meu and 
women who have the supremest belief and confidence in God 
and in his Wor d. T heir idea of educo.tion is more than intel-
lectua.l develoJlmeut. Het'e in tbe mountains of Eastern Ken-
tucky aL'e scores of bright young llJen anel women who have 
never yet disco\rered tbe talents they possess and who could be 
brought to become- eIDcient servants in tbe worId ' s work. 
The Gurpose of this school is to reacb these young people 
with the innuence of a t..hol'ough Christian education, In a 
positi ve Chl'istian environment it seeks to train young men 
and WOllien fol' distinctive Ch ristian serdce a.t hOlDe ano in 
rOl'eign fields. . 
METHODS 
Text books are used, but the stl.ldent.'s :~ttention is direct-
eu mainly to t.he study itself. All work is made fresh and 
intel'esting. Daily recitations are required of eacb student 
who thus camelS in clo~e contal\t wit.h the teachers, Lectul'es 
al'e given by t.he teachers from time to time, Special instruc-
tion is given in Reading, 1\1115ic, Pal'liamentll,l'Y La.w,PhysioJ-
o"'y , Pbvsica.l Culture nnd Bible Stuuy:' '1'he work of each 
::itudanL is discussed in Lhe monthly Faculty meeting and 
methods or bel ping eacb one a.dnl.nce in the wOl'k '\.I'e aoosid-
ered, E" e t' ,V legitimate means is employed to keep the inter-
eJoit of the student aroused . 
INDUSTRIAL DEPARTMENT 
Abollt thil'LY st.udents bave found wOl'k while in school by 
means of which their expenses either in full ai' in pa.I't have 
been paid. Thel'e is a. pl'int.ing offico in connection wit.b the 
school uI\d l:iOTnO pupils CUD lind worle in it. '11hCl'c al'e other 
ways in wbich a student ma~r defray his expenses in part. 
W e will be glad to help worthy and deserving pupils to se-
cure work, but of cours.e we cannot promise bell' of this kind 
to a.ll. Mention is made eh;cwbere of OUI' system of scholar-
ships. It. isour purpose to help all desel'\:ing pupils just as 
Illuch as Hos in Ollr powel', 
CLASSICAL C O URSE 
-
MATIIEMATICS l AN(lUAOF. HISTOHV SCIENCE 
1~1. Pructlcal 
Arithmetic Latin DIble Ph)';,.lololn' 
Yen.r AiI:ebru. 
-
2nd nigher I CruMr Ji~llrtUsb Phy~leal History O{'o~rI\Jlh)' YeM Arithmetic COIUPO/'IltJon lJIule Oil'les 
-- - I :In.1 Ritther Cloero Geneml ComllO"llloo History OculO"y 
Y(,llf Ahlcbrk OerIRIUI Jllble 
, 
"th PilUle rlOd I 
Vlr~1I I Ph}·s.!u.. . Solid Ilnd Ulbl(' Ye .. r Geometry OerrnuD BOl:lny 
ENOLISII 
Orznounn 
C()m l)~ 
whiou 
L1ten\· 
Lure 
Rhel.oric 
Lltern· 
turo 
Rhetoric 
Literature 
J I lstor)' at 
Lilcr"lure 
!. 
R E MARKS ON COU RSE S OF STUDY 
The classical course is arranged for t,.bose who wish to 
prepare (or college. OUI' g ra.duates are admitted without ex -
amluation into KenLucky University. • 
The English course in the Aca.demic departmeut Is intend-
ed to llle~1t tho wa.nts ot Lbose who are unable to undel't.ake a. 
long coul'se of study. Jt Is prncticllliy the same as the Clns_ 
sicul course exhibited on the opposite paae with the exception 
of the four years of Latin. 
The Teuchers l coul'se is n.t'I'nnged with speciall'efCl'cnce to 
the wunts of common school teachers . Prot, O. M. Holbrook 
has this work in chl1l'ge. It fUl'nishes ;). thorougb prepara-
tio n tOt' teaChing the common bl'ancbes. 
The Businttss COUI'SO is designed to ttl rnis h t.hol'ough 1)1'6-
Pfll'a.tlon rol' mel'cantile and general business pursuits. 
It is now gencl'nIly conceded thu,t the study ot the Bible 
should be a. part otUle cUl'l'iculum of evel'Y school. A more 
pl'orninent place will be given to "his most importa.n" part of 
a Iibera.l ed ucation. Opport.unities will be given to ever y 
s"udcn t to become acqunlnLed with the g'1' at tacts ot Bible 
history, 
EXPENSES 
Primal'Y ('ourse 
J n termed i Ii tt> Cou j'se 
Acudemic COUI'SO 
NOI'IU!d Com'se 
tnstl'umental ~luslc 
Bookkeeping 
ShOl·tband 
Table 130:1I'd, l>el' week 
Rooms fUl'nished lind heated, l'-' I'ee. 
PCI' Montb 
noo 
lr.o 
200 
200 
300 
$20 00 pel' tel'm 
3 i5 
200 
